
TQRRANgE, GAUF.

ITORRANCE fHEATRE|
"Consistently Good Pictures" 

Phone 132 Torrance, Calif.
Saturday* and Sunday* Continuous Starting 2:30 P. M.

Other Day* Continuous Starting 8:30 P. M. 

Adults, 25c Children under 12, 10c

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, APRIL 5-6

MILTON SILLS in 
"THE VALLEY OF THE GIANTS"

SATURDAY, APRIL 7

KEN MAYNARD in 
"THE ttfib RAIDERS"

SUNDAY, APRIL 8
JACKIE COOGAN in 

"BUTTONS"
MONDAY, TUESDAY, APRIL 9-10

George Sidney and Charlie Murray 
in mYING ROME.OS"

WED., THURS., FRI., APRIL 11-12-13

"SORRELL & SON"

THURSDAY, APRIL 5,1928

Herbert Brenon's "Sorrell and Son" 
Comes to the Torrance Theatre

PICTURES ARE FIRST RUN IN THIS DISTRICT

Admission, lOc and 15c 
Show Opens Promptly at 7:00 P. M.

PHONE 297

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, APRIL 5-6 
REX, The Wild Horse, in
 WILD BEAUTY"

Added: "Too Many Kisses" 
Collegians and News Reel

Thursday Night Big Gift Night
SATURDAY, APRIL 7

Big Double Feature Bill
All Star Cast in Favorite Screen Dog in

"The Desert Silverstreak 
Killer" ^Gross Breed"

Comedy, "Why Pay Rent" 
and Felix in "A Friend in Need"

. SUNDAY, APRIL 8
REGINALD DENNY 

"On Your Toes"
What, a whale of a fight picture it is
Also "The Trail of the Tiger," No. 9

And Comedy

WON., TUES., WED., APRIL MO-11 
Three Big Days

"THE WORLD WAR"
Benefit of American Legion

Special Admission Prices, 15c and 30c
Merchants Tickets Will Not Be G.ood Monday

When You

Brighten The Surface
You Brighten All

A FRESH coat of paint does for your borne what 

a new spring suit does for you. When we 

brighten the surface, we brighten the whole house 

 put it in tune with the new season.

BRIGHTEN THE FURNITURE 
FOR EASTER, 

The new LUSTAQUICK by 
KYANIZE

Dries Hard in 4 Hours 
Spreads easily like enamel, dries quickly 

like lacquer. Paint your furniture or wood 
work in the morning, use it at night. All the 
new cojorsv--  --

"Pioneer Hardware Store iu Torrance" 

1217-19 El Prado Phone 261
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IN "SO«fi£U AND
Father-and-son love Is the theme 

of "Sorrell and Son," Herbert Bren- 
non's production of Warwick "Deep- 
Ing's best-selling novel, made Into 
a United Artists Picture, and of 
fered at the Torrance theatre next 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.

H. B. Warner appears as Steph 
en Sorrell, and Mickey McBan and 
Nils Asther enact, respectively, the 
child Kit and the matured Kit Sor 
rell. The notable cast includes An 
na Q. Nilsson as Dora Sorrell; 
Carmel Myers as Florence Palfrey; 
Norman Trevor as Thomas Roland; 
Alice Joyce as Fanny Garland; 
Mary Nolan as Molly Roland; and 
Louis Wolheim as Sergeant Buck.

Much of "Sorrell and Son" was 
filmed In England and with the aid 
of the author, Warwick Deeping. 
All of the film "Sorrell and Son" 
is faithful to the spirit and letter 
of Warwick Deeplng's book, and 
the ending of the film Is that ,of 
the book. Herbert Brenon, who 
made "Peter Pan" and 'Beau Geste" 
lays that "Sorrell and Son" Is his 

best motion picture. .A father hlm- 
lelf, Mr. Brenon believes the story 

of "Sorrell and Son" Is that of any 
father and any son, and that the 
appeal of the film as entertainment

I Is supplemented by Its spiritual ef 

fect on men and women who view 

it.
The story of "Sorrell and Son" 

Is that of a British war veteran 
whose wife deserts him and his 
six-year-old ion. The veteran, 
 Captain Stephen Sorrell, M. C., 
.tlifronfter struggles agmbwt Ingrati 
tude, poverty, vice and physical ex 
haustion to rear and educate his 
beloved son, In whom he is  ulti 
mately well pleased. Interwoven 
with the story of fathcr-and-son 
devotion are the sub-plots of Ste 
phen Sorrell's friendship with Fan 
ny Garland: Kit Sorrell's love for 
Molly,,Roland; Roland's kmdnecs 
for. Stephen Sorrell: Sergeant 
Buck's enmity for Sorrell; Florence 
.Palfrey's scorn of her drunken hus- 
.band and angry passion for Cap 
tain' Sorrell: and Dora Sorrell's 
bitter struggle to win from her 
husband the love of their son, -Kit. 

Manager Brandt of the Torrance 
Theatre said that in presenting 
"Sorrell and Son" to his patrons 
at popular prices he felt he was 
announcing presentation at his the 
atre of one of the five greatest 
motion pictures ever made.

Dixie Quartet 
Will Sing Here

Old Plantation Melodies at
H. 8. Auditorium Next

Wednesday

The Dixie Jubilee Quartette will 
appear at the Torrance High 
School Auditorium next Wednes 
day, April 11 at 11:16 a. m. The 

| public is urged to attend the con- 
i'cert, which will be given under the 
auspices of the student body. Ad 
mission Is !5 cents tor adults and 
15c for students.

The quartette makes a feature of 
Plantation melodies.

An advance notice reads as fol 
lows:

"There Is always something 
about the music of colored singers 
and players which touches a re 
sponsive chord In the heart of 
every listener. They sing the old 
folk songs of the South In their 
own Inimitable way. There is 
nothing so full of genuine sweet 
ness, so full of melody, as these 
old negro songs and it takes the 
real negro to sing them as they 
should ,be sung. The program of 
the Dixie Jubilee Quartet Includes 
a goodly number of these planta 
tion melodies for which their voices 
are so peculiarly adapted. How 
ever, while the folk-lore songs are 
favored the program is Interspersed 
with many humorous and popular 
(elections, as well as attractive 
features. This combination togeth 
er with a very fine strain of light 
comedy makes a happy combina 
tion.

"The versatility of the company 
makes an intensely interesting and 
varied program possible. There Is 
not a dull moment anywhere. The 
personnel Includes a brilliant pi 
anist whose repertoire ranges from 
the gems of grand opera down to 
modern popular numbers. Fre 
quent reference Is made by the 
press to Mr. Stewart as "The 
Black PadefewsM." An Interesting 
feature Is a group of readings in 
which Ttr. Shnpee *c6*es. Mr. 
Reeves IB a splendid .tenor soloist 
and adds variety with his saxo 
phone solos. Everyone likes to 
hear a bass sing down. In the 
depths and Mr, Campbell makes 
the real low notes with ease, his 
broad and genial smile increasing 
with every lower tone."

What Local Wife Has Not Talked 
- to Her Sweet Papa Like This?

By MADAME X

Darlingr. won't you please, pleas 

go down and buy yourself som 
new clothes? I simply can't even, 

walk, down the street with you 

Eaater you're so shabby! And 

they have the nicest things down 

town.
And don't forget, you must get 

something green! Green Is going 

to be worn a lot this year and 

won't my 111' sweetie pie look sweet 
In green? Why don't you .get a 
green broacloth shirt, and a green 
tie (solid color), a green sweater 
and a green hat. Heh! Heh! 
Wouldn't you be green?

Well, anyhow, while we're ar- 
jrulng, don't let me liear another

have taken to wearing pastel cofif 
ored undies is nobody's business!

 Be sure and get A suit of me 

dium gray or tan for they are the 
very best colors, according to style 
experts (or the prince of Wales, 
or whoever sets the darned things),. 
And don't forget to get oh, good 
ness, if I stopped to tell you 
everything, you'd get them all 
mixed, so I'll just go along and 
pick them out for you. (And they 
lived happily ^ver after).

* TORRANCE NOTES +,

Alien H. Paull, Dodge Brothers 
dealer, will move Into his new., 
building at 1420 Cabrillo this week. 
The formal opening will Jje an 
nounced later.

New Organ Installed i 
for N. V^A., April 8;

The Twelfth Annual National 

Vaudeville Artists Week which 

starts at th* Orpheum Sunday 

matinee, April 8 will he a gain af 

fair with special features, a nupi-r- 

bill of artlstn a)l of the Interesting! 

events N. V. A. week bring* each j 

year. By popular demand Ole Ol- | 
sen and Chic Johnson with their > 
"Merry, M«d Minutes of Monkey I 
Business" will remain for a second I 
and final week to spread fun and | 
frolic throughout the entire bill, j 
Other special features which will 
make N. V. A. week one to be re 
membered will he May Wlrtti, the 
pretty little Idol of the circus, with 
"Phil" the riding comedian, In a 
pretentious offering which brings 
a complete circus ring to the stage 
with horses, clowns and all the 
necessary parts; Venita Qould, the I*1 
distinguished American artist, will } 
present "Impressions"; Countess   
Sonla, the lovely Russian dancer,' { 
will appear in a lavishly staged 
revue called "Revue Intimate". 
Corlnne Tilton, "The Chatter-Box 
Doll"; Marty May and Wallace In 
"Just Suppose", Brown and TLaVelle 
.nd Alberta Lee will complete the 

new vaudeville bill.
Other special features of interest 

for N. V. A. week will be the In 
auguration of the mighty new 
Wurlltzer organ with Alton at the 
:onsole. and an opportunity for 

every lady attending the matinees 
to receive a series of free lemons 
in bridge under the famous Wllbur 

Whltehead, who will shortly 
come to the Ambassador Hotel.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Refrigerator

Roomy, substantial, ||
unusually quiet V

        guaiatiteed
by General Electric

W.G.McWhinnie, Dealer
» W«r Ave., Hermota Beach, CfclK., Phone 83

MRS. R. R. SMITH, Representative 
3004 Canon Street, Torranoe, Phone 17

Mr. and Mr». W. J. Dleman and 
friends drove to Topango Canyon 
Sunday for a picnic In the open.

LOW
Now M Effect

MOM If* ANC»U8TO

SAN f RANCISCO
$1 A. IT* WAY

* *  B*r*

Mr. Glen Jackson, owner of two 
large department stores In Flint, 
Michigan, visited' Torrance Tues 
day. He was Impressed with the 
beauty o£ "the modern Industrial 
city" ancl commented at length on 
the fact that in California at least 
Industrial to-wns may-be beautiful 

well as utilitarian. -

Misses Ruth and Helnaa Green- 
lund were entertained in Pasadena 
Sunday.

Mrs. F. M. Freeman spent Thurs 
day in Long Beach.

Mr. John Den Adel of Los An 
geles is spending spring vacation 
with his grandmother, Mrs. E. J. 
Muir.

peep out of you about the women 
copying men's styles, even t» 
trunks rumiln' pants or whatever 
you call them, for the way the men

Columbia Team 
Wins Hot Match

Bowlers with Fine Score
Take Long Beach Men's

Measure

We Are Checking in Today, April
4th, 48 Dozen Women's Silk

Plaited Hose
Bought on the same basis as the Jobbers buy their 

goods for resale to regular dealers. 
20 DOZEN PEACH 

18y2 DOZEN FRENCH NUDE
5 DOZEN CHAMPAGNE

4</2 DOZEN SHELL GREY

All desirable colors, sizes 81/2 to' 10
Would sell in the usual way, $1.25 a pair.
OUR CUT PRICE FOR CASH, a pair....................79c

Every pair perfect and Is guaranteed to give you 

good service.

THE SAMPLE STORE
Redondo Hawkins & Oberg Torrance '.

SAN DIEGO
$150 ONE' ,5*r WAY

ROUND TRIP $6.00
IncbMUnc M«ili .

on the SupcT'ExfnrtM Lmet* \

Yale & Harvard j
I. A. Harbor it 4p.m.
JU(«Ur Satthatito San DM* o HT«T
WuL.Thtm., 8u.«ad San. bom L. A.
HuboTM3p.n.
TKnwth CMMCtiau «la Smuit Siafa

\tfte
TORRANCE PHARMACY 

Telephone 8-J 
TORRANCE

A 70 Dozen Purchase of Men's !
Leather Faced Knit Wrist I
Canvas Gloves i

This manufacturer of Canvas and Leather Gloves can't 
pay his bills nor can his factory workers eat these 

goods. So we traded our cash for this lot of gloves. 
Save with us 10c, 16c to 20c a pair.

35c to 45c Gloves. A pair.. ..................... ,.25c

100 DOZEN BIAS TAPE AT A CUT PRICE 

This manufacturer has a polite way of cutting prices 

 every 6 months. The goods are put up as plain as 
possible, several dozen to a b'ox, all stamped irregular. 

.We recommend this lot to you.
3 for 25c. A bunch...... ............................... ..10c

This Eastern manufacturer of toilet soaps was spend 

ing a few days in Idaho 7 years ago and while- we 
were fitting his daughter and family with shoes, this 

man was looking over goods on display in the 
store. He told us about his line and the manufacture 

of his products. While this man is worth millions he 
explained the details as only a successful man can and 

with the good grace that goes with it As we were 
checking over last Monday evening any places or bets 

we might have overlooked where we could save our 
trade money, his conversation came back to us. Tues 

day we visited one of his branch factories. We bought 

several thousand cakes his toilet soaps to be sold at 
cut prices. This lot will be on display Saturday, sub 

ject to delivery. PRICES WILL BE If KNOCKOUT 

AS USUAL.
SAVE THE JOBBERS PROFITS 

When shoes were plentiful and cheap some of the re-, 
tailers used to be able to cull over the different lots" 

of Sample Shoes and pick a lot and leave a lot. Today 
the shoe is on the other foot. The,buyer of footwear 

who shoots square all the time, who will accept any 
amount, from one to five hundred cases of shctes any 

time, gets the first choice. We are checking in 8 

cases of Endicott, Johnson ̂ Corporation sample shoes 

today. Save 30% with us. Save 50c to $5.00 on 

shoes.

THE SAMPLE STORE
Redondo Hawkins & Oberg Torrance S

i a hotly contested bowling 
match at Long: Beach lait Friday 
night the Columbia Steel team de 
feated the Bath House Alley five 
of Long Beach by a score of 2958

1866. The steel men rolled for 
a team average of 986, as against

4 for the Long Beach men. 
The score:

Bath Houae Alley 
C. V. »lco...........:..188 181 187 558
L. Waaaon .........190 2BS 21« (29
O. Foubei'K .........159 200 186 645
C. Evans ............_1«8 172 191 511
A. Ekdahl ............188 202 218 tOt

Tota i ............893 980 898 J8«6
Columbia Steel

W. Da vis ..............201 202 192 CM
G. KabellU .......194 210 311 6.U
T. McNlel ..........164 197 199 550
A. CQta ................174 220 177 S71
P. Bowen ........'....222 171 284 827

Totals ....946 1000 1012 2968

EASTER

Musical Festival
SUNDAY APRIL 8

2:30 to 4 P. M.

Redondo Beach
CENTURY CHORAL CLUB

Mabel Steel 
Soprano Soloist

Chester H. Van Heller. 
Conductor

All lovers of Music are Invited to come and enjoy 
this program of Sacred .and. Classic Selections. 

No Admieeion Charge

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY

FREE!
Fancy Big 
Decorated 
Chocolate

EASTER 
EGGS

Given free with, 
every purchase 
of $1.00 or over 
between now and 
Easter.

Take Home A Basket 
Or Box of Our Delicious

BUNNIES for the little ones, chocolate chicks 
gay colored eggs and for the grown-ups, 

delicious assortments of freshly-dipped chocolates 
and bon bpns in attractively decorated Easter 
boxes. '

Children and Easter 
Always Call for Pictures

Be sure you have plenty of films. We will 

gladly refund money on unused films.

Agent for Owl Products 
1819 Cabrillo. Torrance

We Give Double S ft H Green 8tanv 
Every Wednesday

Houbigant
Toiletries

For thoee whb de 
mand the bett, we 
announce the arri 
val of HOUBIGANT 
product*, including: 
Compaete, Toilet 
Water, Talo, Body 
Powder, Face Pow 
der and a new tize

75c
Formerly Sold only 

in $1.60 box**. ..


